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We acknowledge as the

'non, an explanation should be published

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk

t W" tt"u" put in place anangements for effective financial

management during the year, and for the preparation of

the aceounting statements-

prepared its accounting statements in accordance

with the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

e W" ..int"ined an adequate system of internal control

including measures designed to prevent and detect ftaud

and comrption and reviewed its effectiveness' ::'. :.rllll'ir-it

made proper anangements and accepted respottsibiltfy

for saieguarding tha public money and resources tn

its chargp.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves

that there are no matterc of aclual or potential

non-compliance with laws, regulations and Prope-1

Prac{ces that could have a significant finencial effect

on the ability of this authority to conduc{ its

business or manage its linances.
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has only done what it has the legal powerto do and has

complied with Prcper Pnctices tn doing so.

,[. We provided proper opportunity during the year for.

the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
.oa,rismonre af thc A..munts and Audit Re0ulations'

dwing the year gave atl persons inferested llre opportunity to

inspeif and ask quesfibns abouf fhis aufhon'ffs accounfs'

il# :::i1 :::lI lr ;.rtr:'

*nriar,ta ,od daeumented tbe frnancial and other rlsks it
faces and dealtwith them properly'5. We canied out an assessment of the risks faeing this

authority and iook appropriate steps to manage those

riske, including the introduclion of intemal controls and/or
av*emal inrrrnrnce cover where reguifgd.

ananged for a competent person, independent of the financial

contrils and pracedures, lo give an obiedive view onwhether
inlerna! cantrols meet the needs of lhis sinaller autharity'

b. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and

effective system of intemal audit of the accounting

records and control systems'

Z, Wu t*f 
"ppropriate 

action on all matters raised
in rennrrs imm internal and exlemal audit.

reipandea ta matters braught to its atention by intemal and

ertemal audit.
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drs",o"rd.v",ytt ing if sfrould have about its business activlty

durtng the yed including events faking place after the year

end if relevant

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or

commitments, events or transactions, occuning either

during or ater the year'end, have a financial impact on

tnis a-uttrority and, where appropriate, havs included them

in the accounting statements.

g. Gor ucat councils only) Trust funds including

charitable. ln our capacity as lhe sole managing

lrustee we discharged our amuntabilily
responsibilities for the tund(s)/assets, inc{uding.

financial reporting and, if required, independent

examination or audit.

has met all of its responsibilfiies where as a body

caryarate if r's a sole managing frusfse of a iocal trust

ortru,*E.
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